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Both corporations denied the accusations and said 
they will contest the complaints, ABC/CBS said. 

*** 

P' ' i·~ftd Railroad Piles for - ~ank!uptcy 

The Rock Island Railroad filed for bankruptcy Monday 
and said it would stop accepting freight shipment at the 
end of the month, the networks reported. The line serves 
13 states and has more than 10,000 employees, but most of 
the Rock Island's track is duplicated by other carriers, 
which are expected to take over the Rock Island operation 
if the railway shuts down, ABC reported. 

*** 

Kissinger Takes Israel Proposals to Egypt 

As Secretary of State Henry Kissinger delivered Israel's 
peace proposals to Egyptian leaders Monday, a "senior official 
aboard Kissinger's plane said progress is slow, but steady," 
ABC reported. 

The nine-point Israeli proposal included an open bridges 
program between the two nations, an indirect tourism program, 
and an easing in Egypt of the Arab boycott against businesses 
dealing with Israel, CBS reported. 

*** 

Clark Clifford Meets With Rocky CIA Panel 

Former Secretary of Defense Clark Clifford Monday testified 
before the Rockefeller Commission investigating the Central 
Intelligence Agency, NBC reported. The Commission had ex
panded its investigation to include charges the Agency plotted 
the assassinations of foreign leaders, John Chancellor said. 

Charles Quinn (NBC) reported that Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller conceded that if there had been any plots for 
assassinations abroad, they would have been hatched in the 
u.s. and it is now clear that the Commission will look into it. 

Clifford (on film} said CIA teams were sent abroad, but 
only to become established for the purpose of reporting 
intelligence data. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 18, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON 

FROM: MIKE DUVAL 

SUBJECT: CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC 
RAILROAD 

TALKING POINTS 

• 

• 

• 

On March 17, 1975, the Board of Directors of Chicago 
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad announced that it would 
petition for reorganization of the railroad under Section 
77 of the Bankruptcy Act. This action culminated several 
weeks of cash crisis and efforts by the railroad to sus
tain operations without filing for reorganization. 

The Rock Island Railroad operates more than 7,000 miles 
of rail line located in 13 states between Chicago and 
the Mississippi River on the East, Southern Minnesota 
on the North, the Rocky Mountains on the West and Texas 
Gulf on the South. It employs more than 10,000 people 
in providing freight service primarily for farm products, 
particularly grain, other food products, nonmetallic 
minerals and chemicals. The railroad also provides both 
intercity and commuter passenger services. 

To meet its forecasted cash problems and begin the rehabili
tation process, the Rock Island requested last September 
a $100 million loan from the United States Railway Asso-
ciation under Section 211 of the Regional Rail Reorganiza-
tion Act of 1973. USRA originally approved a $9.1 million 
working capital loan. Upon presentation of additional facts, 
this loan was reconsidered. The Association ultimately re- . 
'ected Rock Island's a lication as failin to rovide ~~~Li. 
reasonable insurance that the loan could be repaid a y-T----
Section 211. 

In the event the railroad is unable to provide service due 
to lack of cash, the Interstate Commerce Commission is 
empowered under Section 1 (16) (b) of the Interstate Commerce 
Act to direct other carriers to continue its services for 
up to 240 days. The Department of Transportation is working 



• 

• 
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with the ICC to assure that there will not be any material 
disruption of service under that process. Since all but 
one of the major markets served by the Rock Island (Hot 
Springs, Arkansas) are also served by other railroads, most 
of its traffic can be easily handled by those railroads. 
For the balance, this period will give the Department, the 
Commission and the affected shippers an opportunity to 
work out the best available alternative. All employees 
of the Rock Island will be retained for at least 60 days 
and many for the full 240-day period. 

The financial and operating problems of the Rock Island 
are only the most recent evidence of the very serious 
conditions of the Nation's railroad industry. These 
problems have been made more acute by the recent economic 
downturn, leading to speculation that the industry will 
suffer a first quarter deficit worse than ever before. 
A comprehensive proposal (The Rail Transportation Improve
ment Act of 1975) for improving the industry's performance 
is expected to be submitted by the President to Congress 
this week . 

Summary 

No loan under 211 of the Regional Rail Reorganization 
Act of 1970. 

We recognize need for service. Working with ICC to 
provide service on Rock Island routes by other rail
roads. 

We, of course, hope that the Rock Island will survive 
but during interim, Rock Island employees will operate 
alternate service. If it ultimately does not survive, 
employees are protected under ICC Act if a portion of 
Rock Island is sold to another railroad. 

,, . 
/ 
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,{P EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
1:',' . 

. /., OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 
::~ ~·:~:~~:~: : .. ~ 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MEMORANDUH FOR: MR. JAMES CANNON 

SUBJECT: Financial Assistance for Rock Island Railroad, 
Proposed by Senators McClellan and Bartlett 

Background 

In preparation for the President's meeting with Senators 
McClellan and Bartlett, some pertinent facts about their Rock 
Island proposal are listed below. From the standpoint of 
achieving a less redundant rail system and avoiding new 
Federal spending we have opposed Federal assistance to the 
Rock Island, and I believe we should continue this stance. 

Features of S.l306 

On March 12, Senator Bartlett. introduced S.l306 "to authorize 
the Secretary of Transportation to make a loan of $100,000,000 
to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad Company." 
(See Attachment) . 

Co-sponsors of S.l306 include: McClellan, Clark, Culver, 
Dole, Johnson, Gary Hart, Bumpers, Humphrey, Long, Domenici, 
Hruska, TO\ver, and Mondale. 

Loan terms and conditions: 

at least 2/3 must go for capital expenditures 
must spend within 3 years 
repayment of principal begins after 5 years, and 
continues in equal installments for 20 years 

.Secretary may modify interest rate, repayment, and 
any other condition agreed to by the company (soft 
loan provision) . 

Other provisions: 

Secretary must issue appropriate rules and regulations 
within 15 days of enactment 



Secretary is directed to make the loan within 15 
days of application 

Standard enforcement, reporting, audit provisions 
included 

ICC authority over rail borrowing is waived in 
this case. 

1/ A,t,(, 
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£WeB:15. ~~!?ott 
ssociate irector for 

Economics and Government 

Attachment 
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!liTn COXUHESS 
1~'1' :-=iJ~SSlOX 

IN 'l'JI B SEN ~\.'l'B OF TIIJ~ UKI'l'ED S'l'. \.rl'ES . 
M.-\l!('Jl 21 (l<':.ris1atin• day, ~L\ncn 12), 1975 

)fr. l3.\I1TJ.Io:TT (for· hilll:'t•lf, :.\lr. :.\1<-C'LEI.I~\X~ :.\Ir. C't..\Jm1 :\ir. Ct r.n:n, )lr. 
Dor.I::~ )ft-. Jouxsox, ~lr. (:;.\llY \r. ]1.\r:T. :\Ir. HnH•J;ns, ~[r. Hoo•um:y, 
::\lr. I..ox<:~ :.\Jr. DtniEXll'J 1 ~lr. 1l1:n;K\, :.\I1·. Tow.:n, and :'lfr. ~IL•XD.\LE) 
introduct•d the following hill; whic·h wns r<'acl l wi<'e and r<'fcrred to the 
Committe<' on ComnH·rcc 

A 18EJLJL 
'l'o :mtliorizl' thl' Scer('tnry of 'l'mnspm·tation to mnkc a lo;m of 

$100,000,000 to the (llii<'<lgo, ]i,,ek 1:-;]nll(l, :md Pneific 

Hnilroad Ct)llll>:my. 

l Be it enacted by tlw Senate and llousc~ of Ueprcsculu-

2 tiecs of the U.uill'd Sto/1'.'1 of .. A mcrica ill c.oltfjl'('f:S rtf:SC'Illblc·d, 

3 S'I'.ATE:.'\rEXT OF Pl!HPO;)E 

4. SECTlO~ l. It. is tiH• purpo;:l' .of this . .\('{ to <'ll('OIIr:.tg(• 

5 f11r ('OIItilllw<l <'lllploynH'Ilt of till' c·11rn•u1 1.\hor fore·<•. 1o 

G mniutilin <'OIIl}lditiou i11 tlll' fl':tll porlatiou ind11slry ;11111 to 

7 fns1<'1' 11H' pre~Nnltion nncl (ll velopntc•nt of :t tr:tlli'JIOrl:t1ion 

ll' 
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1 l?eucral lo:m assistance to the Chicago, Hock hland, au1l 

Paeific 1\ailrond Company whit·h needs snch n s~i ~t nncc-2 

3 

4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

]3 

1:3 

1:1 

.15 I 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21. 

22 

2~ 

2·1 

2:i 

( 1) to enable tliC trustee of tbe railroad to cfYctt 

n rapid reorganization of the COHIJlilllj'; 

(2) to enable the trustee to eontitllH..' tlJC (lprrntious 

of the company without intcrrnptiou; :md 

( 3) tu allow sneh compauy or tmstce to ncqnirr. 
I 

construct, nnd maintain the f;1cilities nnd equipment 

necessary to continue operations as an cfiectin~ tmns

portation service. ....... ·--·· 
DEFINlTIOXS 

SEc. 2. ~or tJH'J1l11'11o::;cs of tltis Act-

( 1) the term "n<lditiow; n nd hettonnent~ or ot IH·r 

t'<1pitnl rxpenditnres" means expenditures for the nt·qui

sition or construction of 1n·opcrty used i11 tran~portn t ion 

service, chargeable to the road, property, or cqnipuH·nt 

accounts, in tlte U11ifonn S~rstem of Acconnts pn·scriiH'tl 

hy the IntPrRfate Comnwrec Connnis:-:ion; 

{2) the term "company" ntr.<ll1~ tlu~ Chicngn, Hot'k 

Island and Paeifie nailrond Company or :my (·om·t 

nppointed lrn~trc of the rnilroad; 

(3) the term "cxprnclitnn's for mniutcnnure of 

property" IlH'IlllS expcJI(litnn·:-; for lahor, nwf<'rinl~, a1ul 

other ('osts inrurn·cl iu m:1inl:1iuiug. )'(•pairing-. or l't'-

ncwing equipl!H'Ill, roncl. nr propf•rty IIS<'Il iu trail por-
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1 taliou H'nrt·c ehargeablc to upcrntiug e:xpeuscs m 

2 acconlauce \\'il!t the Uniform Sy:;tem of Account:; prc-

3 ::;crilH·ll by the iut(~r:-;tate ConJmt•n·c Com111issiou; 111Hl 

4 ( -!) the term "Secretary" uwaus the .Scerctary of 

5 'l'ra W'llorta tion. 

6 AU 'l'llOHI~.A'l'ION 

7 SEC'. 3. (a) The Secretary, in ae<:ordaHcc with the 

8 provisions of this Act and such rules and regulations as he 

9 may prescriLe, is authorized and directed to make a loau 

10 no lafcr than fifteen days after . receipt of an application 

11 under section 4 of this Act to the company in an amount 

12 not to exceed $100,000,000. 

13 (b) 'rhcrc nrc authorized to uc appropriated to th~ 

H: Secretary uot to exceed $100,000,000 to carry out the .. 
I • I 

15 proYisions of this section. 
•. ! 

1G 'l'ERMS AND CONDI'l'JONS 

17 SEc. 4. (a) rrior to lllaking the loan required ·uy section 

18 3 of this .\ct, the Secretary shall-

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) rcq1_1irc that application for sneh loan uc mndc 

by the tompnny in Sll('h form and with SUCh content fiS 

1JC shnll prc:::trihe to cx1Jcditc the proecs8ing of the Joan 
• • I ,, . 

nnthorizc<.l J,y this Act; 

(:!) ohtain satisfnctory nssurnn<:es from the com

p:wy that uo less tlmn two-thirds of ~mrh loan 'Yill he 

utilizl' <l for :Hltlitiuns ancl lJeltcnllcnl s or other eapitnl 



l 
l 

j 
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1 -expenditures or {'Xpemlitnn·~ for 1nninteuauce o(propl'rty 

2 within three }P<lr;-: from the date of the loan; and 

3- (H) obtniu illl' hL•st sel'nrity practicable from the 

, .. ,. comp<my as n~~nratH:e for the lonn. 

5 (b) Su<:h luau slw11 'hear intC're:-;t at a rn'tc detenniuc(l 

the Secretary of ·tlw Treasury, taldug into account the 

7 current a \'ernge yield on outstanding marketable obligatious 

6 hy 

8 of the United States with rcmaiuing 11eriods of maturity 

9 comparable to the nwturity of such loan. 

10 (c) J3uhject to any modification nnder scetion 5, the 

11 principal amount of the loan rimde under this Act shall he 

12 rcpnyahlc in equal anmtn1 installments over a 11eriod of not 

13 less ilwu twcn ty years except that the initit1l in::::tnllment shaH 

14 not. ·bcconw due prior to fiyc years from the date of the luau. 

15 J\IODIFIC.ATIONS 
• f' 

I ... 

16 SEc. ii. r.l'he Sccretnry ~nay approve any modification of 

17 :my provii'ion of the Joan llladc nuder this ~\.ct', including 
' 

18 the rate of interest, time of payment of interest or principal, 

19 security, or <lilY utl1cr term or ('on.di tion, upon agreement of 

20 the company mal a. fluding hy the Secretary that sul'h 

21 modiHtation i-. ('<jllifnhlc and HCC'cssnry or appropriate to 

22 c·nrry ont the pnrposrs of this Act. 
• ! 

2:~ nULES ANn m·:mJJ •. \'I'TONS 

!!.J. ~E<'. G. Not laflor lltnH fifteen <lny~ after the date of 

:!.) t'Jt:ld!HC'lll of this \1'1, the StC'J't'tnry sltnll issue sm·h mle~ ,, 



• 

I 

I 
I 

I I J • r· 
1 nm] n·gnlatiou~ ns ;tr(• ;tpproprial<' to <'arry ont lh<' purpose:; 

2 of this ~~ct. 

3 'E?\FOHCE:\1 EX'J' 

4 ~Ec. 7. Th<· ~<·<·retary :-;)wll insure ·that the ('Oil!pany 

5 complic:; with tlH· prods.ious of thh: .\d. m1d auy rules, 

G ·regnlatiou~, or tollllitious i111poscd hy the He<".rctnry pnrsunut 

7 to this Act. Ju the cveut of au~~ failure to conq}ly \vith snth 
• . I . 

8 provisions, ml<·s, n·gnln tious, or conditions, the Secretary 

9 lllH.Y tnke sud1 Pllfon·cment atlil,lll a::; h'c 'deems appropr!ate 

10 i1Jl·lndillg <l dcelamtion that the o-hligati~m <i(thc comp;my is 
. I 

11 iJHJut·~lin tely due aml p~ly~Thlc ns a riaim <;(the U!1ite~l States 

12 wi thon t' regard to any otl~er provision of 'the. lo.nn ·or of . ihis 

13 Act. 

14 REPOHTS 

15 SEe. 8. The Sctrctary shnll, within oue year after cll

lG ndwen t of tl1i~ . \ d, n•port. to the Prc;-;ident and to the Con-

17 gn·;-;~ "·ith rt'slll'<'t to his ncti,·itics pursuant. to this .Act, 

18 iueludiug an t'Y<llnation of the Iinantial tonditious of the 

19 eonlp<tll)'. Rueh rt'port shall :d~o in<"lndc n•cOillllll'JHlatiuus, 

20 if :tll.\'1 for athlitioual h·gi~httiou or adlllinistrati,·c ndiou. 

21 AUDI1' 

22 SEC. B. The l'01uptroll<.·r Gl'll<'rnl of the United Rtall•s, or 

23 nuy of hi:-; dnly ;lllthoriz<·d n'Jll'('scllfltli\·es, slJ;tll haYc :H ~t·l·ss to 



G 

1 upuratious tarrit·d out by the Sem·ctary iu the admiuistm!ion of 

2 this .Aet. 'l'he Comptroller General shall malw such reports 

3 tu the C01tgrcss ou the results of auy such awlits as lw deter-

4 llllliCS Hcecssary. 

5 JN'J'BW:i'f.A'l'B CO.:'ILUlWUE CO:i\U.IlSSlON APPHOVAJJ 

6 Sgc, 10. 'l'hc Company shall not be required to ev.mply 

7 with the provisim1s of sedion 20a of the Interstate Corn

S mct'l'e Act ( 49 U.S. C. 20a) with respect to the loan made 

n by the Secretary under this Act. 

] 0 A U'l'IIOIU%A'l'JOS OF APl'HOPJUA'l'lONS 

11 SEc. 11. In addition to t.he uuwunt set forth in section 

12 3 (b) of this Act, there are authorized to -be appropriated 

13 such snms as may be necessary to carry out this Act. 

' · 
, 

./ 

~I 
I ' 
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94'l'JI cmWUEilS 
}S'l' ~t:ISSIOX s. 1306 

To a11thol"i:t:C'. the Scer<'t:try of Tmnsportation 
t o 111a k1• a loan or $lllO,OoO,OOO tot lu.~ Chica.go, 
Hoek Islaml, Ullll Pacific: Hail road Company. 

By )fr. llAn-ru;.l."r, l\!r. ~[c;Cu:r.r •. \X1 Mr. Cr..\~K, 
:\lr. CrrLYlm, )fr. Dor.t-:, )fr . • Tmr~soK, :Mr. 
G.\It¥ 1V. liAnT, l\fr. Bmn•:Jms, l\fr. Hult· 
l'IIImY, Mr. Lo~G: )!r. Do:-.mxxcr, Mr. 
IInusKA, ~Ir. Towtm, :md Mr. ~IoXI>AT.'E 

MARCil ::!1 (lcgisl:l.ti\'e uay, :r.!ARCII 12), 11)75 
Read twice and rerern.>d to the Committee on 

CommGrce 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MEHORANDUr-1 FOR: MR. JAMES CANNON 

SUBJECT: Financial Assistance for Rock Island Railroad, 
Proposed by Senators McClellan and Bartlett 

Background 

In preparation for the President's meeting with Senators 
McClellan and Bartlett, some pertinent facts about their Rock 
Island proposal are listed below. From the standpoint of 
achieving a less redundant rail system and avoiding new 
Federal spending we have opposed Federal assistance to the 
Rock Island, and I believe we should continue this stance. 

Features of S.l306 

• 

• 

• 

• 

On March 12, Senator Bartlett introduced S.l306 "to authorize 
the Secretary of Transportation to make a loan of $100,000,000 
to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad Company." 
(See Attachment). 

Co-sponsors of S.1306 include: McClellan, Clark, Culver, 
Dole, Johnson, Gary Hart, Bumpers, Humphrey, Long, Domenici, 
Hruska, Tower, and Mondale. 

Loan terms and conditions: 

at least 2/3 must go for capital expenditures 
must spend within 3 years 
repayment of principal begins after 5 years, and 
continues in equal installments for 20 years 
Secretary may modify interest rate, repayment, and 
any other condition agreed to by the company (soft 
loan provision). 

Other provisions: 

Secretary must issue appropriate rules and regulations 
within 15 days of enactment 



\ 

Secretary is directed to make the loan within 15 
days of application 

Standard enforcement, reporting, audit provisions 
included 

ICC authority over rail borrowing is waived in 
this case. 

2 

Walter D. Scott 
Associate Director for 
Economics and Government 

Attachment 
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MAnCil 21 (l<':rislntin• clay, JL-\J!CH 12), um; 
)fr. BAJ:TJ,r.TT (for ]JilllSC'lf, )Jr. )fcCu:u~\X, :\fr. Cr.\Jm:, :\!r. Cvr.n:J:t Mr. 

Dou:, iU r .• T oJI xsox, )f , .. < ~ .\HY "·· J 1.\r:T. :\Ir. H t·::~r Pl::n~, :\f r. Jr t ::~n•m:t:Y, 
Mr. Loxr., ;'\Jr. DmtExtn, .\II'. 11I:t-~Jc\. :.\Ir. TowER, and )fr. ::\Ioxn.\u:) 
iutroclucNl the following bill; \\'hich was n·acl twic<' nnd rdcned to the 
Committee on Conmwrce 

., A 
'l'o nntliorizc the R('C'l'('tnry of Tr:1it:-:portation to mnkc a loan of 

$100,000,000 to the Cbitc.1go, u,,(.'k_ Isbnd, ll1H1 P:H·ifie 

]{ailroad Compmty. 

1 Be it enacted by the Sc'nalc ond llousc of fleprrs(•nta-

4 SECTIOX I. It is tlH· pnrpu:-:e .or t]Ji;-; .\('{ to <·JH·ottl':lg't' 
! .. 

5 tJJ(\ ('Oll{illtH'Il l'lltployllll'llf Of t}w Clll'l'('ll{ lillHll' fol'l'(', to 

6 mnintni11 <'OIIl)H'tition in tht' IJ';lll:'JlOI'I:tliott inclu:'\try <lllll to 

7 fm:f<•r thl' pn·~t·rYation HIHl dt•\'(•}opJn<·ttl of :1 tr;tnsport:lfion 

R ~~·:-:tc·ut t'apal•h• of Jll<'l'fing tht• llntiowtl 11!'1'<1...- ),,. pro\·i<lillg' 

ll 

, 



I 
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I 

2 

1 Federal loan assistanee to the Chicago, Hoek Isla ud, and 

2 Patiiit Jbilroud Company whic·h Jlt•cds sn<'h assi~ta11cc-. 

3 ( 1) to enable the trnstce of the railroad to eflcct 

4 a rapid reorgnniz,ltion of the comp:my; 

{2) to cnalJ]c Hw trnsi('C to coutinnl' the op<'raliow; 

G of the company witltnnt interruption; nml r 

7 (3) to allow snch COllll)<111Y or tmsiec to nC(jlllr<', 

8 construct, and mai11tnin tht> f,lCilitie:'l and equipment 

9. necessary to continue operatioHs as an effectiYe trans-

10 portation service. . .. . .. -- -·--·... . 

11 DEPINTl'IOXS 

12 SEc. 2. ]~or the Plll'l)o~es of tl1i~ Ac.t-

1:3 {l) the term "ndditiou.:;: n11d bettcnlWilf:; or otlll'l' 

14 capital expcll(litnres" means C'xpclHlitnrc:'l for the neclni-

-15 • sition or construction of property used in tram:portation 

16 service, chargeable to the road, property, or cqnipnH'Ilt 

17 accounts, in the Uniform System of .Accounts prcsc·rilH'<l 

lR lJy the IHt<'rsfnte Commcrtc Col11mis:-:ion; 

19 {2) the term "cnmpnuy" llWilll:o; the Chi<'agn, not·k 

20 Islancl nnd Pneifi<' l~nilrond Company or any romt 

21. appointed trn~tec of the milroad; 

22 (?,) the term "c:.:pcmlitnn•s for maintc·nnuee of 

23 property'' m<•nn~ rxpcncli{ltn's for lahor. 1natNial:'t awl 

2:l other co~ts inrnn·t·ll in maint:liniug. H·p:lirin~. or n•-

~;, ncwi11g equipmr11f, rontl, or proJH'I't)' nsecl in fl':lll!-.por-
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1 tat iou H'rnec dwrgc<thlc to Ullcratiug ('Xpcuscs 111 

2 acconlauee with the Uniform Sy:;tcm of Accouuts prc-

3 ~trilled J,y the iutt·r~tntc OoHIJllcn·c Comtnh:~iou; and 

4 ( 4} tllt' term "Bccrctary" mc;ms the Bcnetary of 

5 'l'ra u~porta tion. 

6 AUTllOlUZA'l'ION 

7 SEe. 3. (a) The Secretary, in ac~ordauce with the 

8 1)1'0Yisious of this Act and such rules and regulations as he 

9 may prescribe, is authorized and dircetcd to make a loau 

10 no ln ter than Hftceu days ttfter , rceeip.t uf an up plication 

11 under section 4 of this .Act to the· company in an amount 

12 not to exceed $100,000,000. 

13 (b) There arc authorized to he nppropri<ltcd to the 

1-1: Secretary not to exceed $100,000,.000 to carr.r ont tlw 

15 proYisious of this section. 

lG TERMS AND ~ONDI'.riON8 

17 Sm;. -1. (n} l)rior to making the loan required by sed ion 

18 3 of this .Act, the Sc<:rctary shaH- . 

19 {1} rcqt_!irc that application for sneh roan be made 

20 by the company iu suc·h form and with such contPnt ns 

21 he ~ha1l prc:-:erihc to CX})cditc the proeessing of the ]oa~l 

authorized by this .Act; 

23 (2) ohtnin satisfactory assuran<'cs from the com-

2-1 }lUll)' that 110 le!'s than two-thirds of sn('h lonn will be 

25 Hfiliz<·ll fnr :Hlclitions HIHl l1ef tcrmcniR or other enpitnl 

I ' . I 

) 
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1 expcntlitnrt's or t'Xpt'n<litnn·::; f(IJ" Juainteuanec of property 

2 within tl!rec )'C'<Ir:-; fnllll the dnfe of the loan; and 

3 (3) obtain tht' best sct·nrity pra<5ticable from the 

4 tmnpc.my :r;o; ns::;nrmH:e. for the lonn. 

5 (b) Snth loan shall lJC'ar iuterc::;t at a rnte determined 

6 by tbc Secretary of the 'l'rcasnry, taking into ncconnt th~ 

7 current aYC'ragc yiclu on outstanding marketable olJJigatious 

8 of the Uni"ted States with remaining periods of maturity 

9 comp .. ualJle to the maturity of such loan. 

10 (c) Subject to any modific.1tiou under section 5, · the 

}1 principal amount of the lonn made under this Act shall he 
12 repayable in C'qnal mmnnl inst.1llments over a period of not 

13 less than twenty years except that. the initic.ll installment shall 

14 not 'become dn<' prior to fiyc years from the date of the loan. 
• I 

15 l\fODIFICA'.riONS 
• I 

16 SEC. 5. The Seerelary mny approve any modillcntion of 

17 any prnvi~!Oll or the loan Jllatle under this .ACt, indudiug 

18 the rate of iuterc~ t, time of pnymC'nt of interest or principal, 

19 secmity, or :my otlH.'r tcrlll or con(lition, upon ngrecmcnt of 

20 the comp:my fil)(l a filllli11g hy the Secretary that sneh 

21 modifieatiou i ~ t'quital,Je :uul Hcces!'nry or nppropriatc to 

22 enrry out tl1c purposes nf this Act. 

23 

~4 Nt·:c. G. Not lat<'r tl1an liftcrn dnv~ nfl<•r the (late of 

:,!j euadllH'Ill of this ..:\d, the H(•<-rl'tnry sl1all i~suc stu·h rnle. 



I 
f 

l 
l 
I 

! 

I 
l 
f 
i 
I 

I 

; ' 
; J J ' 

J nml l't'g"lllatioll ... as an• appropriate to ('arry out th1· purpose~ 

2 of this 4\.ct. 

f) 
u 

,, 

. EN FOHCJDI E~'l' 

4 ~Ec. 7. 'file ~t·(·rctnry slwll iu:-:n-n· ·that the ('Olllpnuy 

5 ('Olll]Jlics with tiH• pro,·i:-:iou::: of tl1i·~ .\d. nuJ auy ntk•s, 

G -;·egnlations, or towlitious iillposcd b)· the S('(.:retary pursuant 

7 to this .Aet. In the eYeut of auy fnilnrc to eulllply '"ith snth 
. • . I ., 

8 proYisiou~, ndt•s, n·gnlntious, or comlitions, the S'er.retary 

9 lllH)' take snth eufotTCilH.'llt nrtion as he deems appropriate 

10 iw:lndiiJg n detlnratioa that the obligation t;(thc comp<my is 

11 ,.iullll('diatcl;- due aml payn·hle as a da:im <;£ 'the 'uilit'e(l States 
' .. . .. 

12 \dthout regnrd to auy other proY.ision of the loan or of tl1is 

13 A·ct. 
. : 

14 REPORTS 

15 SEC'. 8. rrhc Sctrctnry shall, within OllC ycnr nftcr eJl

JG nctlllellt of tl1is .\('t, report to the PrC'siclent aud to tlw Con-

17 gn·s~ with respl'l'l- to hi:-; acti,·ities pursuant io this Act, 

J8 im·luding· :111 eYnlnation of thr fin:wtinl co})(litions of lht• 

J9 t·oHIJI<lll,Y. ~neh n•JHll't ~h:11l al~o ilH·lmlc n·eoJmm'JHlalions, 

!20 if any, fcJr <Hhlitioual h·gi:.;latiou or adJJlilli~tratin! ndiuu. 

21 AUDI'.r 

22 SEc. !J. The C'ollljltroll<'r Uem·ral of the l uitcd Stat!'~, ot· 

23 ttny of lli duly altlltorizt'cl n·pr<•:.;eJI!:tlin·:-:, shalllnt\·c :1('('(•:-:s to 



\ 

6 

1 ol'emtious tarried out hy the Secretary in the administration of 

2 this .Act. 'l'hc Comptroller General shall mnke sueh reports 

3 to the Cougress on the results of any such audits as he <lcter-

4 miucs necessary. 

5 ll\TEH::->l'A'fB COJ\l1\£BIWB COJ.\Il\USSION Al)PIWV AL 

6 SEc. 10. The Company shall not be required to eomply 

7 with the provisions of section 20a of the Interstate Com-

8 men:e Act (49 U.S.C. 20a) with respect to the loan made 

9 by the Secretary under this Act. 

10 .AU1'Il01UZATION OF API'lWPRIA'l'IO::XS 

11 SEc. 11. In addition to the amount sot forth in section 

12 3 (b) of this Act, there are authorized to ~e appropriated 

13 such sums as may be necessary to carry out this Act. 

' · 
, 

I I 



94TII CO~GHE:;g 
lS'l' H~:liSIO:'< S~ 1306 

A BllLL 
'fo n.uthot'i:r.H t.llC Seet·ctary of T1·:tnsportntion 

to mak~· a.lo:tn of $1 00,0(10.000 tot he Ch ica.go, 
Hoek Island, and Pa.cific Hail road Complmy. 

By )ft·. B:I.TITI,r.cr, l\[r. ){cC'J.EI.I...:I.:-<, l\Ir. CLARK, 

:\{r. Cm.vEn, )[r. nou:. )[r . .Tou~:'\()X, :Mr. 
G.1.nY '\V. HAn'£, .Mr. Bu:\It'I·:ns, :\fr. Hu~r
rnm:r, ~Ir. T....oxo, :\fr. Dmn:xrcr, :Mr. 
HnusK...\, Mr. Tow1m, and )fr. ~foxoAr..E 

MARCH 21 (legislative aay, !l!~ncn 12), l!i7() 

Read twice and referred to the Committee on 
Oo~arce 
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WASHIN~ -
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MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

FORMAT: 

CABINET 
PARTICIPATION: 

PRESS 
COVERAGE: 

RECOMMEND: 

SCHEDULE PHOPOSL\L 
THE WHITE HOUSE DATE: April 2, 1975 · ·. 

FROM: William T. Kcndar"U( 
Patrick E. 0 1 Donnell 

WASHINGTON 

THROUGH: 
VIA: 

Senator John McClellan (D-Ark.) 
Senator Dewey Bartlett (J?-Okla.) 

Max Frieder sdorf ~
Warren S. Rustand 

At the Presidentr s convenience shortly after 
Congress reconvenes on April 8, 1975 
following the Easter recess. 

To discuss the plight of the Rock Island Railroad 
and legislation which the Senators have jointly 
introduced giving a $100 million federal loan to 

· the railroad. 

-Location .. The Oval Office 
-~--Participants - The President, 

Senator John McClellan and 
Senator Dewey Bartlett, 
Secretary Willimn T. Coleman, 
James Lynn, William Seidman, 
James Cannon, William T. Kendall, 
and Patrick E. 0 1 Donnell. 

-Expected length of meeting - 15 minutes. 

Secretary William T. Coleman, 
Department of Transportation 

'White House photo only 

James Cannon, 
Domestic Council 



BACKGROUND: 

. . 

2 

The Administration has taken the position 
that there will be no federal attempt to bail 
out the Rock Island Railroad. The Senators 
would like to appeal this decision and are 
most anxious for a personal meeting with the 
President to present their case firsthand • 

APPROVE ______ DISAPPROVE ____ _ 

. -, .. 



.... 

L? TUESI?AY, .APR~L 15, 1915 

DiSmembering the Rock Isl~nd 
By ALBERT R. KARa and LEwts M. PHELPS paid. Early laat month the line aald that tt vague1t ot pollctea to ~Ide them In maklnc 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 16, 1975 

JMC: 

Copies have been sent 
to Mike Duval, Dick Dunham 
and Jim Cavanaugh. also 

Delaney. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

APR 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. JAMES CANNON 

SUBJECT: Financial Assistance for Rock Island Railroad, 
Proposed by Senators McClellan and Bartlett 

Background 

In preparation for the President's meeting with Senators 
McClellan and Bartlett, some pertinent facts about their Rock 
Island proposal are listed below. From the standpoint of 
achieving a less redundant rail system and avoiding new 
Federal spending we have opposed Federal assistance to the 
Rock Island, and I believe we should continue this stance. 

Features of S.l306 

On March 12, Senator Bartlett introduced S.l306 "to authorize 
the Secretary of Transportation to make a loan of $100,000,000 
to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad Company." 
(See Attachment) . 

Co-sponsors of S.l306 include: McClellan, Clark, Culver, 
Dole, Johnson, Gary Hart, Bumpers, Humphrey, Long, Domenici, 
Hruska, Tower, and Mondale. 

Loan terms and conditions: 

at least 2/3 must go for capital expenditures 
must spend within 3 years 
repayment of principal begins after 5 years, and 
continues in equal installments for 20 years 
Secretary may modify interest rate, repayment, and 
any other condition agreed to by the company (soft 
loan provision) • 

Other provisions: 

Secretary must issue appropriate rules and regulations 
within 15 days of enactment 

( \ 



Secretary is directed to make the loan within 15 
days of application 

Standard enforcement, reporting, audit provisions 
included 

ICC authority over rail borrowing is waived in 
this case. 

Attachment 

;I :' 

f-
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!>·hir COXGRF.SS 
lS'l' SESSION s. 1306 

IN THE SENA1'E OF THE UNI'fBD ST.ATES 

MAncn 21 (l<>gislntin' day, J\JAncn 12), 1975 

Mr. BARTLETT (for hims<>lf, ::\Ir. ::\kCLELJ.AN, ::\:fr. CLARK, M:r. Cm,vEn, Mr. 
DoLE, Mr. Jonxsox, ::\Ir. G.\RY "\Y. H.\J:T. ::\Ir. Bc~IP~<:ns, 1\fr. Hr!I£PHREY, 

l\lr. Loxo, Mr. Do:m:"ICJ, .\Ir. lh:rsKA, ::\lr. TowER; and Mr. ::\IoNDALE) 
introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the 
Committee on Commerce 

/~ , . , . 

A BILL 
To autliorizr the Secr('tary of Transportation to make a lo~n of 

$100,000,000 to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific 

Uailroad Company. 

] 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Be it enacted by the Senate and /louse of Representa

iit'es of the United Stales of America -in C:onyress asscmblrd, 

SECTIOX 1. It. is the. purpose of this Act to encomao·e 
' • ' 0 

the continued employment of the current luhor force, to 

6 maintain c-ompetition in the tran~portatio11 inclnstry <md to 

7 foster the prcRervation a11d d<'Yclopmrnt of a trnnsportation 

R system <·npnl,}r of meeting the nnt ionnl needs hy proYi<ling 

II 



'2 

1 Federal loan assistance to the Chicago, Rock Island, and 

2 Pacific Railroad Company which needs such assistance-

3 ( 1) to enable the trustee of the raih·oad to effect 

4 a rapid reorganization of the company; 

5 ( 2) to enable the trustee to continue the opC'rations 

6 of the company without interruption; and 

7 ( 3) to allow such company or trustee to ncqmre, 
I 

8 construct, and maintain the facilities and equipment 

9 necessary to continue operations as an effectiYe tmns-

10 porta.tion service. - --·-
11 DEFINITIONS 

12 SEc. 2. ~or the purposes of this Act-

13 ( 1) the term "nclditions and betterments or othrr 

1~.1 capital expenditures" means expenditures for the acqui-

15 sition or construction of property used in transportation 

16 service, chargeable to the road, property, or equipment 

17 accounts, in the Uniform System of Accounts prescribed 

18 by the Interstate Commerce Commission; 

19 ( 2) the term "company" mean::: tlw Chicago, Rork 

20 Islnnd and Pac.ific Railroad Company or any ronrt 

21. appointed trustee of the railroad; 

22 (3) the term "expenditnres for maintenance of 

23 property" means expenditur<'s for lnbor, materials, and 

24 other costs incurr('d in mnintnining, !'('pairing, or J'('-

25 newing equipment, road or property nscd iu tmnspor-



3 

1 tation st.'l'Ylt.'e ehargeablc to operating expenses in 

2 accordance with the Uniform System of Accounts pre-

3 scribed by the interstate Commerce Commission; und 

4 ( ..J.) tlw term "Secretary" menus the Sctrctary of 

5 'l'rau~portation. 

6 AUTHORIZATION 

7 SEC. 3. (a) 'l'he Secretary, in accordance with the 

8 provisions of this Act and such rules and regulations as he 

9 may prescribe, is authorized and directed to make a loau 

10 no later than fifteen days after receipt of an application 

11 under section 4 of this Act to the company in an amoun~ 

12 not to exceed $100,000,000. 

13' (b) There are authorized to be appropriated to the 

14 Secretary uot to exceed $100,000,000 to carry out the 

15 provisions of this section. 

16 TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

17 SEc. 4. (a) Prior to making the loan reqnired 'by section 

18 3 of this Act, the Secretary shall-

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( 1) reqgirc that application for such loan be made 

by the company in such form and with such content as 

he shall prescribe to expedite the processing of the loan 
' 

authorized by this Act; 

(2) dbtain satisfactory assurances from the com

pany that no less than two-thirds of such loan will be 

utilized for ndditions and betterments or other capital 
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1 expenditures or expcuditnn•s for uminteuance of ·property 

2 within three yenrs from the date of the loan; and 

3 (H) obtain the best SC<:urity practicable from the 

4 company as assnrauec for the loan. 

5 (b) Sneh loan shall ·bear interest at u rate determined 

6 by the Secretary of the Treasury, taking into account the 

7 current average yield on outstanding ma.rketa·ble obligations 

8 of the United States with remaining periods of maturity 

9 comparable to the maturity of such loan. 

10 (c) .Subject to any modification under section 5, the 

11 principal amount of the loan made under this Act shall be 

12 repayable in equal annual installments over a period of not 

13 less than twenty years except that the initial installment shall 

14 not become due prior to five years from the date of the loan. 

15 MODIFICATIONS 
• r 

16 SEC. 5. The Secretary ~ay approve any modification of 

17 any provis~on of the loan made under this ACt, including 

18 the rate of interest, time of payment of interest or principal, 

19 security, or any other term or condition, upon agreement of 

20 the company and a. finding by the Secretary that such 

21 modification is equitable and necessary or appropriate to 

22 carry out the purposes of this Act. 

23 RULES AND REGUJ,A'fiONS 

24 SEc. 6. Not later than fifteen days after the date of 

25 enactment of this Act, the Secretary shall issue sueh mles 
1 i 
J 

II 
•' 



• 

I I • ,.. 

1 aud rt'gnlatious a~ nri• Hppropriate to <'arry out the pnrposcs 

2 ut this Act. 
I) 

3 'EXFOHCIDIENT 

4 SEc. 7. The Setretary shall msnre tlu1t the comp<my 

5 complies with th(' prm i:-;ious of thi·s .. ..\tt aud any rules, 

6 ·~·egnlations, or rouditious imposed by the Secretary pursuant 

7 to this Act. In the eYeut of any failure to courply with such 
• • I 

8 provisions, rnlt•s, regnlntions, or conditions, the Secretary 

9 may htke sueh enfon .. ement aeti~n as he 'deems appropriate 

10 illduding a deelaration that the obligation of 'the company is 

11 immt•dia tel;· due and paya·ble as a cl~im ~f the Ui.1ited State~ 
I 

12 without regard to any other provision of the loan or of this 
.. 

13 A·ct. 
I 

14 R.EPORTS 

15 SEc. 8. 'l'he Setretary shall, within oue year after en-

16 nctment of this ~\tt, report to the President and to the Con-

17 gn•ss with re8ped to his activities pursuant to this Act, 

18 iududiug· au eYaluation of the financial conditions of the 

19 t·mupnuy. Sul'h report shall also include recommendations, 

20 if <Illy, for additional legislation or admiuistrative action. 

21 AUDIT 

22 ·SEc. 9. 'l'he Comptroller General of the United States, or 

23 any of l1is dnly autlwrized representatives, shall have aceess to 

24 sueh iuforuwtiou, hook~, reeords, and doeuments as he deter-
• 

25 mines ucces~ary to effedi\·cly andit fiuaucial transactions and 
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1 operations carried out by the Secretary in the administration of 

2 this Act. The Comptroller General shall make such reports 

3 to the Congress on the results of any such audits as he deter-
. 

4 mutes necessary. 

5 lNTEH~'.r.A.TE CO!\UH!iRUE COMMISSION APPROVAL 

6 SEc. 10. The Company shall not be required to comply 

7 with the provisions of section 20a of the Interstate Corn

S merce Act (49 U.S.C. 20a) with respect to the lDan made 

9 by the Secretary under this Act. 

10 .A.UTHOIUZ.A.TION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

11 SEc. 11. In addition to the amount set forth in section 

12 3 (h) of this Act, there are authorized to be appropriated 

13 such sums as may be necessary to carry out this Act. 

F 



94TH CONGIU<;HS 
1ST H~:SSION s. 1306 

BILL 
To authorize the Secretary of Transportation 

to make a loan of $100,000,000 to tho Chicago, 
Rock Island, and Pat;ific Un.ilroad Company. 

By ~{r. BARTLET.r, Mr. McCLELLAN, Mr. CLAnK, 
Mr. CuLVER, Mr. Dou~, :Mr. ,JonNsoN, 1\fr. 
GAn-r W. HART, Mr. BmiPEns, Mr. HuM
PIIREY, Mr. LoNG, Mr. Do:wmxcr, Mr. 
HnusKA, Mr. TowER, and Mr. MoNDALE ----------
MARCH 21 (legislative day, MARCH 12), 1975 

Read twice and referred to the Committee on 
Commerce 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

PR 14 

MEMORANDUM FOR s MR. JAMES CANNON 

SUBJECTs Financial Aasiatanoe for Rook Ialand Railroad, 
Propoaed by Senator• McClellan and Bartlett 

Background 

In preparation for the President'• meeting with Senatore 
MaClellan and Bartlett, some part!nen~ facts about their Rock 
Ialand propoaal are liated below. Prom the atandpoint of 
achieving a leaa redundant rail ayatem and avo14iaq new 
Federal apendint we have oppoaed Federal aaaiatance to the 
Rock Ialand, and I believe we ahould continue this atanee. 

Peaturea of S.l306 

• 

• 

On March 12, Senator Bartlett introduced S.l306 •to authorize 
the Secretary of Tranaportatioa to make a loan of $100,000,000 
to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad Company.• 
(See Attachment). 

Co-aponaora of S.ll06 includes McClellan, Clark, Culver, 
Dole, Johnaon, Gary Hart, Bumpera, Humphrey, Lonq, Doaenici, 
Hruaka, Tower, and Mondale. 

Loan terms and conditionar 

at leaat 2/3 muat qo for capital expenditures 
muat spend within 3 years 
repayment of principal beqina after 5 years, and 
continues in equal inatallaenta for 20 yeara 
Secretary may modify intereat rate, repayment, and 
any other condition agreed to by the company (aoft 
loan proviaion). 

Other proviaionar 

secre~ary muat iaaue appropria~ rales and regulations 
within 15 daya of enactment 



Secretary ia directed to make the loan within 15 
days of application 

Standard enforoementr report:.inq r audit provision• 
included 

ICC authority over rail bor:rowiftq ia waived in · 
this ease. 

) 
11 u. lY 

.taisnea. 

2 

Walter D. Scott 
Aaaociate Director for 
Bconamica and Government 

Attachment 



l O·hir COXGRESS 
1sT SESSION 

IN THE SENA'l'I~ OF rrHE UNI'l'ED STATES 

MARCil 21 (l<'gislntin day, ~fAncn 12), 1975 

Mr. BARTJ,ETT (for himsPlf, ~h. ~kCu:r.r..Ax ~Ir. CLARK, Mr. CULVER, 1\Ir. 
Doi.E, 1\Ir. Jonxsox, ~fl'. G .\IlY ,V. HAnT. ::\Ir. RrliiPERs, l\fr. HuMPHREY, 

1\Ir. LONG, Mr. Do:m:xrci, ~l!·. IlnesK.\, :\Ir. TowER; and Mr. l\IoXDALE) 
introduced the following bill; which wns read twice and referred to the 
Committee on Commerce 

A BILL 
To nutli(,rizc the Secretary of Transportation to make a loan of 

$100,000,000 to the Chi~ago, Hock Island, and Pacific 

Hailroad Company. 

1 Be it enacted by the S(mate and !louse of ReP'resenta-

2 tibes of the UJ1ited States of Ametica ·in C!our!res:; assembled, 

3 S'r A'l'El\fRN'r OF PURPORE 

4 SECTIOX 1. It is th(•. pnrpo~e of this Act to <'ncomnge 
' ' I 

5 the continued employment of tlw rnrrcut h1hor force, to 

6 maintain competition in thr transportntion industry nud to 

7 foster the prc~ervation nnd d(•yeloplll('llt of n trnn~portnti<,>n 

R system rnpahlr of mc('ting the untinnnl nC'~d~ b~· proYi1ling 

II · 



.. I" • 

2 

1 Federal loan assistance to the Chicago, Rock Island, and 

2 Padfie Railroad Company which needs such assistance-. 

3 ( 1) to enable the trustee of the railroad to effect 

4 a rapid reorgan-ization of the compnny; 

5 (2) to ennlJ]e the trustee to continue the operations 

6 of the company without interrnption; and 

7 ( 3) to allow such compauy or trustee to acqmre, 

8 construct, and maintain the facilities and equipment 

9 necessary to continue operations as an effective trans-

10 portation service. _ _ . _ ~ - -· 

11 DEFINITIONS 

12 SEc. 2. :u:or the purposes of this Act-
I 

13 ( 1) the term "additions aud hcttcrmcnt~ or other 

14 capital expenditures" means expenditures for the acqni-

15 sition or construction of property used in transportation 

16 service, chargeable to the road, property, or equipment 

17 accounts, in the Uniform System of Accounts prescribed 

18 by the Interstate Commerce Coi11mission; 

19 (2) the term "company" means tlw Chicago, Hock 

20 Island and Paeific Hnilroad Company or :my court 

21. appointed trustee of the railroad; 

22 (3) the term "expenditnrcs for maintenance of 

23 property" means expenditnrrR for ]abor, materials, anrl 

24 other co~ts ineurrPd in maintnining, repairing. or rr-

25 newing equipment, road, or property nscd in transpor-
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1 tation service chargeable to operating expenses iu 

2 accordance with the Uniform System of Accounts pre-

3 scribed uy the interstate Commerce Commission; and 

4 (-!) the term "Secretary" means the Secretary of 

5 Tmusportation. 

6 AUTHORIZATION 

7 SEC. 3. (a) The Secretary, in accordance with the 

8 provisions of this Act and such rules and regulations as he 

9 may prescribe, is authorized and directed to make a luau 

10 no later thau fifteen days nfter . receipt of an application 

11 under section 4 of this Act to the company in an amount 

12 not to exceed $100,000,000. 

13 (b) There arc authorized to he appropriated to the 

1± Secretary not to exceed $100,000,000 to carry out the 

15 1n·ovisions of this section. 

16 TERMS AND CONDI'£IONS 

17 SEU. 4. (a) Prior to making the loan required hy section 

18 3 of this Act, the Secretary shall-

19 ( 1) rcq~ire that application for such loan be made 

20 by the company in su<'h form and with such content as 

21 he shall prescribe to expedite the processing of the loa!l 

22 authorized hy this Act; 

23 ( 2) o'btain satisfactory assurances from the com-

24 pany that no less than two-thirds of such loa~ will be . 
25 utilized for additions and betterments or other capital 
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1 expenditures or expenditures for maintenance of property 

2 within three years from the date of the loan; and 

3 ( 3) obtain the best seeurity practicable from the 
4 company a'S asstuanec for the loan. 

5 (b) Sneh loan shall hear interest at a rnte determined 

6 by the Secretnry of the Treasury, taking into account the 

7 current average yield on outstanding marketa·ble obligations 

8 of the United States with remaining periods of maturity 

9 comparable to the maturity of such loan. 

10 (c) Subject to any modification under section 5, the 

11 principal amount of the loan made under this Act shall be 

12 repaya1hle in equal annual insblllments over a period of not 

13 less than twenty years except that the initial installment shall 

14 not become due prior to five years from the date of the loan. 

15 J\IODIFIC.A'riONS 
I 

16 SEc. 5. The Secretary ~11ny approve any modification of 

17 any provis~on of the loan made under this Act, including 

18 the rate of interest, time of payment of interest or principal, 

19 security, or any other term or condition, upon agreement of 

20 the company and a finding by the Secretary that sneh 
' ' . 

21 modification is equitable and necessary or appropriate to 

22 carry out the purposes of this Act. 

23 RULES AND TI.EOUJJATIONS 

24 SEc. 6. Not later than fifteen d~yR ·after the date of 

25 enactment of this Act, the Seeretary shall issue sueh ndcs 
l 
l I 



,, 
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1 nud regnlatious ns an• nppropriatt• to ('aJTy out the purposes 

2 Df this Act. 
,. 

3 EK}'OHCE~IE.NT 

4 SEc. 7. Thl' Sceretnry shall m:-:nre that the c·o111pany 

5 complies with thl' proYi:o:ious of this ~\et and any rules, 
. . 

6 ·regulations, or conditions impo~ed by the Secretary pursuant 

7 to th)s Act. In the eYeut of any failure to comply with such 
• I ., 

8 provisions, rnles, regulations, or conditions, the Secretary 
I ' • 

9 may tuke such enforcement action as he deems appropriate 
. . 

10 iududiug a dedarution that the ohliga'tion o(the company is 

11 iiUllH'diately due and paya·ble as a claim of the United States 
, \ '• 

12 without regard to any other provision of the loan or of this 

13 Act. 

14 REPORTS 

, . . . ' ' . 

15 SEc. 8. r.rhe Secretary shall, within oue year after en-

16 actmcut of this .\et, report to the President and to the Con-

17 gres~ with rc:o:pl'ct to his activities pursuant to this Act, 

l 8 iududing au cYaluation of the financial conditions of the 

19 emupnuy. Snl'h report Rhall also inelude recommendations, 

20 if any, for additiounl legislation or administrative action. 

21 .AUDIT 

22 SEC. 9. The Com ptro1ler General of the United States, or 

23 any of his duly nutlwrizcd representatives, shalll1ave access to 

24 sueh inforlllntion, hook~, reeords, and docmuents as he deter-

25 miues llCCCSsary to cffectiYe}y audit fiwmcia} transactiOHS and 

't 
tl 

·' 
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1 operations carried out by the Secretary in the administration of 

2 this Act. 1'he Comptroller General shall make such reports 

3 to the Congress on the results of any such audits as he deter-

4 mmes necessary. 

5 IN'l'EHSTATE COl\fl\lEIWE COMMISSION APPROVAL 

6 SEc. 10. The Company shall not be required to comply 

7 with the provisions of section 20a of the Interstate Com-

8 meree Act ( 49 U.S.O. 20a) 'vith respect to the loan made 

9 by the Secretary under this Act. 

10 AUTHORIZATION OP API)ROPRIATIONS 

11 SEc. 11. In addition to the amount set forth in section 

12 3 ('b) of this Act, there are authorized to be appropriated 

13 such sums as may be necessary to carry out this Act. 

, 
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A BILL 
To :tnthorize the Secretary of Transportation 

to make a loan of $100,000,000 to the Chicago, 
Rock Island, and Pacific Hailrond Company. 

By :\fr. BAnTLETr, Mr. McCu:u.AN, .Mr. CLARK, 
Mr. CuLvER, ~Ir. Dou:, Mr .• JonNsox, Mr. 
GARY W. HART, l\Ir. Bul\IPERS, Mr. HuM
PUREY, Mr. LoNa, ~Ir. DoMENICI, Mr. 
HnusKA, Mr. TowEit, and Mr. MoNDALE 

MARCH 21 (legislative day, MARCH 12), 1975 

Read twice and referred to the Committee on 
Commerce 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH IN::? 

Date ~7S 
TO: ~(~ 
FROM: PATRICK O'DONNELL 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION--~---
FOR YOUR COMMENTS-----

FOR APPROPRIATE HANDLING __ 



MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

FORMAT: 

CABINET 
PAR TICIPA.TION: 

PRESS 
COVERAGE: 

RECOMMEND: 

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
THE WHITE HOUSE DA. TE: April 2, 1975 , 

FROM: William T. Kendalf.JA1 
WASHINGTON 

THROUGH: 
VIA: 

Senator John McClellan (D-Ark.) 
Senator Dewey Bartlett (J?-Okla.) 

Patrick E. 0' Donne1l: 
Max Frieder sdorf ~ 
Warren S. Rustand 

At the Presidentr s convenience shortly after 
Congress reconvenes on April 8, 1975 
following the Easter recess. 

To discuss the plight of the Rock Island Railroad 
and legislation which the Senators have jointly 
introduced giving a $100 million federal loan to 
the railroad. 

-Location - The Oval Office 
· -Participants - The President, 

Senator John McClellan and 
Senator Dewey Bartlett, 
Secretary William T. Coleman, 
James Lynn, William Seidman, 
James Cannon, William T. Kendall, 
and Patrick E. 0 1Donnell. 

-Expected length of meeting - 15 minutes. 

Secretary William T. Coleman, 
Department of Transportation 

White House photo only 

James Cannon, 
Domes tic Council 



BACKGROUND: 

2 

The Administration has taken the position 
that there will be no federal attempt to bail 
out the Rock Island Railroad. The Senators 
would like to appeal this decision and are 
most anxious for a personal meeting with the 
President to present their case firsthand. 

APPROVE ______ DISAPPROVE. ____ _ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 16, 1975 

MEETING WITH SENATORS JOHN L. McCLELLAN 

FROM: 

THROUGH: 

I. PURPOSE 

and DEWEY BARTLETT 
Thursday, April 17, 1975 
12:30 p.m. (15 minutes) 
The Oval Office 0 
PATRICK E. 0' DONNELL ·_,7 

/ 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF # "6 

To discuss the plight of the Rock Island Railroad and legislation 
which the Senators have jointly introduced giving a $100 million 
federal loan to the railroad. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS, AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: The Administration has taken the positio:;. that 
there will be no federal attempt to bail out the Rock Island 
Railroad. The Senators would like to appeal this decision 
and are most anxious for a personal meeting with the 
President to present their case firsthand. (See Tab A} 

B. Participants: Senator John L. McClellan (D-Ark.) 
Senator Dewey Bartlett (R-Okla.) 
Seer etary William T. Coleman 
James T. Lynn 

C. Press Plan: 

William Seidman 
James Cannon 
W i llia.m T. Kendall 
Patrick E. 0' Donnell 

White House photo only. 

,. 
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The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad is in bank
ruptcy and the Federal District Court Judge had originally 
ordered it shut down on May 15. On Tuesday, April 15, the 
Judge rescinded that order and said that he hoped the Rock 
Island would be able to work toward a reorganization plan 
which would keep it operating. This may take considerable 
pressure off Congress for le.gislation to "bail out" the 
Rock Island. 

The Rock Island is in disastrous financial condition for 
essentially three reasons: 

1. For twelve years, there has been a merger case 
pending before the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
This unconscionably long uncertainty has had a 
very adverse impact on the management of the Rail
road. It should be stated, to be fair to the ICC, 
that much of the delay was due to other railroads 
who objected to the merger plans of their competi
tors. 

2. The current economic downturn wiped out a projected 
turnaround of the Rock Island operation. 

3. There is too much rail service in the area served 
oy the .t<ock 1.-Sland, .r:e~ullill~;J .ill Clll uve.L.auwnlO.uC.E: 

of duplicative main lines among the various carriers. 
Virtually all the major Rock Island markets are 
served by at least two other carriers, and in some 
cases, by as many as six. 

If the Rock Island were forced to close down, then the ICC 
could order other railroads to provide service over the 
Rock Island routes for up to 240 days. This would involve 
some Federal funds to compensate them but would continue 
essential railroad service. After that time, the likelihood 
is that other railroads and the ICC would agree on a merger 
solution. 

There are two bills pending in Congress designed to help 
the Rock Island. 

1. S. 1306 introduced by Senator Bartlett and co
sponsored by McClellan, Clark, Culver, Dole, Johnson, 
Gary Hart, Bumpers, Humphrey, Long, Domenici, Hruska, 
Tower and Mondale. It would authorize the Secretary 
of Transportation to make a loan of $100 million to 
the Rock Island, subject to certain conditions. 

6j/1o 
I . t,. ,, ~ . 
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2. S. 917, Senator Pearson's bill. This has been 
favorably reported out of the Senate Commerce 
qommittee, but so far there's been no push to 
take it to the floor. This would give the ICC 
temporary authority to permit the railroads, which 
want to merge with the Rock Island, to operate over 
its track. In essence, this would ultimateJy deter
mine which carriers were allowed to merge with the 
Rock Island, thereby effectively cutting off the 
challenges of competing railroads to the ICC 
merger solution. 

TALKING POINTS 

We are, of course, concerned with the financial condition 
of the Rock Island. It is important that essential rail 
service in this area be maintained and the employees and 
customers of the Railroad protected to the maximum extent 
possible . 

As you know , the Federal budget is now under the most 
severe pressures, and we cannot afford to spend one dollar 
of taxpayer funds unwisely. I understand that Secretary 
Coleman has been working towards solutions to this problem 
which will not involve direct Federal funds. Bill advises 
me that there are various alternat1ves, Whlcn are actively 
being explored, and we hope that these will result in a 
private sector solution. 

I am encouraged by the recent decision of Judge McGarr 
(overseer of bankruptcy proceeding) which reverses his 
previous decision to close down the Rock Island on May 15. 
I understand that the Judge now does not plan to halt opera
tion at anytime in the foreseeable future and that he hopes 
that the current Rock Island management (under its President , 
J ohn Ingram) will be able to work towards the plan of reor
ganization which will keep the Railroad operating. 

I think it ' s fair to say that this recent decision by the 
Judge should give us all pause towards rushing into any 
direct Federal aid. I think the government should do every
thing in its power to let the parties work this out among 
themselves in a manner which does not involve Federal tax
payers ' dollars . 
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